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WKH H[LVWHQFH DQG DV\PSWRWLF
SURSHUWLHV RI D EDFNILWWLQJ
SURMHFWLRQ DOJRULWKP XQGHU ZHDN
FRQGLWLRQV
R1 Olqwrq4/ H1 Pdpphq5/ dqg M1 Qlhovhq6
Mxo| 4/ 4<<:
Devwudfw
Zh ghulyh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri d qhz edfnwwlqj surfhgxuh iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh
forvhvw dgglwlyh dssur{lpdwlrq wr d qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq1 Wkh surfhgxuh hpsor|v
d uhfhqw surmhfwlrq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri srsxodu nhuqho hvwlpdwruv surylghg e| Pdpphq hw do1
+4<<:,/ dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri rxu hvwlpdwruv lv ghulyhg xvlqj wkh wkhru| ri dgglwlyh
surmhfwlrqv uhylhzhg lq Elfnho hw do1 +4<<8,1 Rxu surfhgxuh dfklhyhv wkh vdph eldv dqg yduldqfh
dv wkh rudfoh hvwlpdwru edvhg rq nqrzlqj wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqwv/ dqg lq wklv vhqvh lpsuryhv
rq wkh phwkrg dqdo|}hg lq Rsvrphu dqg Uxsshuw +4<<:,1 Zh surylgh ckljk ohyho* frqglwlrqv
lqghshqghqw ri wkh vdpsolqj vfkhph1 Zh wkhq yhuli| wkdw wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh vdwlvhg lq d
wlph vhulhv dxwruhjuhvvlrq xqghu zhdn frqglwlrqv1
4
DPV 4<<4 vxemhfw fodvvlfdwlrqv1 sulpdu| 95J3: / vhfrqgdu| 95J53
Nh|zrugv dqg skudvhv1 Dgglwlyh prghov> Dowhuqdwlqj surmhfwlrqv> Edfnwwlqj> Nhuqho Vprrwk0
lqj> Orfdo Sro|qrpldov> Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq1
Vkruw wlwoh1 Edfnwwlqj xqghu zhdn frqglwlrqv1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Vhsdudeoh prghov duh lpsruwdqw lq h{sorudwru| dqdo|vhv ri qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq1 Wkh edfnwwlqj
whfkqltxh kdv orqj ehhq wkh vwdwh ri wkh duw phwkrg iru hvwlpdwlqj wkhvh prghov/ vhh Kdvwlh dqg
Wlevkludql +4<<4,1 Zkloh edfnwwlqj kdv suryhq yhu| xvhixo lq dssolfdwlrq dqg vlpxodwlrq vwxglhv/ lw
kdv ehhq vrphzkdw gl!fxow wr dqdo|}h wkhruhwlfdoo|/ zklfk kdv orqj ehhq d gudzedfn wr lwv xqlyhuvdo
dffhswdqfh1 Uhfhqwo|/ d qhz phwkrg/ fdoohg pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq/ kdv ehhq sursrvhg/ vhh Olqwrq dqg
Qlhovhq +4<<8,/ Wmûvwkhlp dqg Dxhvwdg +4<<7, dqg Qhzh| +4<<7,/ ^vhh dovr hduolhu zrun e| Dxhvwdg
dqg Wmûvwkhlp +4<<4,`1 Wklv phwkrg lv shukdsv hdvlhu wr xqghuvwdqg iru qrq0vwdwlvwlfldqv vlqfh lw
lqyroyhv dyhudjlqj udwkhu wkdq lwhudwlyh vroxwlrq ri qrqolqhdu htxdwlrqv1 Lwv vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv
duh wulyldo wr rewdlq/ dqg kdyh ehhq hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh diruhphqwlrqhg sdshuv1 Dowkrxjk wudfwdeoh/
pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq lv qrw jhqhudoo| h!flhqw1 Idq/ Pdpphq/ dqg Kçugoh +4<<9, dqg Olqwrq +4<<9,
vkrzhg krz wr lpsuryh rq wkh h!flhqf| ri wkh pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq hvwlpdwru lq uhjuhvvlrq  lq wkh
odwwhu sdshu/ wklv zdv dfklhyhg e| fduu|lqj rxw rqh edfnwwlqj lwhudwlrq iurp wklv lqlwldo frqvlvwhqw
34 Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ 63 Klookrxvh Dyhqxh/ Qhz Kdyhq/ FW 398530;5;4/
XVD1 Skrqh= +536, 765069<<1 Id{= +536, 7650949:1 kwws=22zzz1hfrq1|doh1hgx2olqwrq1 Vxssruwhg e| wkh Qdwlrqdo
Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq dqg wkh Qruwk Dwodqwlf Wuhdw| Rujdql}dwlrq1
5 Lqvwlwxw i u Dqjhzdqgwh Pdwkhpdwln/ Uxsuhfkw0Nduov0Xqlyhuvlwçw Khlghoehuj/ Lp Qhxhqkhlphu Ihog 5<7/ 9<453 Khl0
ghoehuj/ Jhupdq|> Vxssruwhg e| wkh Ghxwvfkh Iruvfkxqjvjhphlqvfkdiw/ Vrqghuiruvfkxqjvehuhlfk 6:6 %Txdqwlndwlrq
xqg Vlpxodwlrq ùnrqrplvfkhu Sur}hvvh%/ Kxperogw0Xqlyhuvlwçw }x Ehuolq1
6 SID Shqvlrq/ Vxqgnurjvjdgh 7/ GN05433 Frshqkdjhq/ Ghqpdun
5
vwduwlqj srlqw1 Wklv prglfdwlrq dfwxdoo| dfklhyhv ixoo rudfoh h!flhqf|/ l1h1/ rqh dfklhyhv wkh vdph
uhvxow dv li rqh nqhz wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqwv1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw edfnwwlqj lwvhoi lv dovr h!flhqw lq
wkh vdph vhqvh1 Pruhryhu/ edfnwwlqj/ vlqfh lw uholhv rqo| rq rqh0glphqvlrqdo vprrwkv lv iuhh iurp
wkh fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw|1
Uhfhqw zrun e| Rsvrphu dqg Uxsshuw +4<<:, dqg Rsvrphu +4<<:, kdv dgguhvvhg wkh dojrulwkplf
dqg vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv ri edfnwwlqj1 Vshflfdoo|/ wkh| jdyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh
dqg xqltxhqhvv ri d yhuvlrq ri edfnwwlqj/ ru udwkhu dq h{dfw vroxwlrq wr wkh hpslulfdo surmhfwlrq
htxdwlrqv/ vxlwdeoh iru dq| +uhfhqwuhg, vprrwkhu pdwul{1 Wkh| dovr ghulyhg dq h{sdqvlrq iru wkh
frqglwlrqdo phdq vtxduhg huuru ri wkhlu yhuvlrq ri edfnwwlqj= wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh lv htxdo wr
wkh rudfoh erxqg/ zkloh wkh suhflvh irup ri wkh eldv/ dv iru wkh lqwhjudwlrq phwkrg/ ghshqgv rq wkh
zd| uhfhqwhulqj lv fduulhg rxw/ exw lq dq| fdvh lv qrw rudfoh/ h{fhsw zkhq wkh fryduldwhv duh pxwxdoo|
lqghshqghqw1 Wklv lpsruwdqw zrun frqupv wkh h!flhqf|/ dw ohdvw zlwk uhvshfw wr yduldqfh/ ri ^wkhlu
yhuvlrq ri` edfnwwlqj1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkhlu yhuvlrq ri edfnwwlqj lv qrw ghvljq dgdswlyh/ zklfk lv
vrphzkdw vxusulvlqj jlyhq wkdw wkh| xvh orfdo sro|qrpldo vprrwkhuv wkurxjkrxw1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkhlu
surri whfkqltxh uhtxluhg udwkhu vwurqj frqglwlrqv> vshflfdoo|/ wkh dprxqw ri ghshqghqfh lq wkh
fryduldwhv zdv vwulfwo| olplwhg1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh ghqh d qhz edfnwwlqj0w|sh hvwlpdwru iru dgglwlyh qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq1
Zh pdnh xvh ri dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq hvwlpdwru dqg wkh orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwru
dv surmhfwlrqv lq dq dssursuldwh Kloehuw vsdfh/ zklfk zdv uvw surylghg e| Pdpphq hw do1 +4<<:,1
Rxu dgglwlyh hvwlpdwru lv ghqhg dv wkh ixuwkhu surmhfwlrq ri wkhvh pxowlyduldwh hvwlpdwruv grzq rq
wkh vsdfh ri dgglwlyh ixqfwlrqv1 Zh h{dplqh wklv hvwlpdwru dqg vkrz krz  lq erwk wkh Qdgdud|d0
Zdwvrq fdvh dqg lq wkh orfdo olqhdu fdvh  wkh hvwlpdwru fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwru
ghqhg wkurxjk lwhudwlyh vroxwlrq ri wkh hpslulfdo htxdwlrqv1 Zh hvwdeolvk wkh jhrphwulf frqyhujhqfh
ri wkh edfnwwlqj htxdwlrqv wr wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq xvlqj wkh wkhru| ri dgglwlyh surmhfwlrqv/ vhh Elfnho
hw do1 +4<<8,1 Zh xvh wklv uhvxow wr hvwdeolvk wkh olplwlqj ehkdylrxu ri wkh hvwlpdwhv= zh jlyh erwk
6
wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq dqg d xqlirup frqyhujhqfh uhvxow1 Rxu surfhgxuh dfklhyhv wkh vdph
eldv dqg yduldqfh dv wkh rudfoh hvwlpdwru edvhg rq nqrzlqj wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqwv/ dqg lq wklv
vhqvh lpsuryhv rq wkh phwkrg dqdo|}hg lq Rsvrphu dqg Uxsshuw +4<<:,1 Dowkrxjk wkh fulwhulrq
ixqfwlrq lv ghqhg lq whupv ri wkh kljk0glphqvlrqdo hvwlpdwhv/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru lv dovr
fkdudfwhul}hg e| htxdwlrqv wkdw rqo| ghshqg rq rqh0 dqg wzr0glphqvlrqdo pdujlqdov/ vr wkdw wkh
fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw| wuxo| grhv qrw rshudwh khuh1 Rxu uvw uhvxowv duh hvwdeolvkhg xvlqj lghdv iurp
Kloehuw vsdfh pdwkhpdwlfv dqg krog xqghu ckljk ohyho* frqglwlrqv/ zklfk duh irupxodwhg lqghshqghqwo|
ri vshflf vdpsolqj dvvxpswlrqv1 Zh wkhq yhuli| wkhvh frqglwlrqv lq d wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq zlwk
vwurqj pl{lqj gdwd1 Rxu frqglwlrqv duh vwulfwo| zhdnhu wkdq wkrvh ri Rsvrphu dqg Uxsshuw +4<<:,/
dqg gr qrw qhfhvvdulo| uhvwulfw wkh ghshqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh fryduldwhv lq dq| zd|1
Wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh vkrz krz orfdo sro|qrpldo hvwlpdwruv fdq
eh lqwhusuhwhg dv surmhfwlrqv1 Lq vhfwlrq 6 zh lqwurgxfh rxu dgglwlyh hvwlpdwruv lq wkh vlpsohvw
vlwxdwlrq/ l1h1/ iru wkh Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq0olnh slorw hvwlpdwru/ hvwdeolvklqj wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh
edfnwwlqj dojrulwkp dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru xqghu kljk ohyho frqglwlrqv
wkdw duh vxlwdeoh iru d udqjh ri vdpsolqj vfkhphv1 Lq vhfwlrq 7 zh h{whqg wkh dqdo|vlv wr orfdo
sro|qrpldov1 Lq vhfwlrq 8 zh lqyhvwljdwh d wlph vhulhv vhwwlqj dqg jlyh sulplwlyh frqglwlrqv wkdw
lpso| wkh kljk ohyho frqglwlrqv1 Lq vhfwlrq 9 zh looxvwudwh rxu surfhgxuh rq qdqfldo gdwd1 Doo surriv
duh frqwdlqhg lq wkh dsshqgl{1
5 D surmhfwlrq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh orfdo sro|qrpldov
Ohw tcf eh udqgrp yduldeohv ri glphqvlrqv  dqg _ uhvshfwlyho| dqg ohw Et cfc    c Et ?c f?
eh d udqgrp vdpsoh gudzq iurp Etcf Zh uvw surylgh d qhz lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri orfdo sro|qrpldo
hvwlpdwruv ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq 6E%c    c %_ ' .Et mf ' % hydoxdwhg dw wkh yhfwru % '
E%c    c %_
A c vhh Pdpphq/ Pduurq/ Wxuodfk dqg Zdqg +4<<:,1 Wklv qhz srlqw ri ylhz zloo eh xvhixo
7
iru lqwhusuhwlqj rxu hvwlpdwruv ri wkh uhvwulfwhg dgglwlyh ixqfwlrq 6E% ' >n6E% n   n6_E%_1
Wkh ixoo glphqvlrqdo orfdo ^t*wk rughu` sro|qrpldo uhjuhvvlrq vprrwkhu/ zklfk zh ghqrwh e|
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zkhuh ^ lv wkh rughu ri wkh sro|qrpldo dssur{lpdwlrq1 Lq idfw/ iru vlpsolflw| ri qrwdwlrq zh zloo
frqfhqwudwh rq wkh orfdo olqhdu fdvh frqvlghuhg lq Uxsshuw dqg Zdqg +4<<8, iru zklfk ^ '   wkh
Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq fdvh/ iru zklfk ^ ' fc lv hyhq vlpsohu/ vhh ehorz1 Ghqh wkh pdwulfhv ^ri glphqvlrq


































f4E% ' qjE%AkE%jE%r3jE%A kE%v  fV3E%f+E%c +5,
zkhuh v ' Et c    c t ?A / fVE% ' jE%AkE%jE% dqg f+E% ' jE%A kE%v1
Iru wkh qhz lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwruv zh wklqn ri wkh gdwd v ' Et c    c t ?A dv
dq hohphqw ri wkh vsdfh ri wxsohv ri 2? ixqfwlrqv
I '
q
Es c G  ' c    c ?(  ' fc    c _ G Khuh/ s c duh ixqfwlrqv iurp-_ wr -
r


















  % _%c
8
zkhuh gE ' gE** zlwk gE d xqlyduldwh nhuqho1 Frqvlghu qrz wkh iroorzlqj vxevsdfhv ri I =
Is,, ' is 5 I G s c grhv qrw ghshqg rq  iru  ' fc    c _j
I@__ ' is 5 Is,, G s cfE% ' }E% n    }_E%_ iru vrph ixqfwlrqv } G - $ - iru  ' c    c _
dqg s cE% ' }E% iru vrph ixqfwlrqv } G - $ - iru  ' c    c _ li  9 'fj
Wkh hvwlpdwh f4E% ghqhv dq hohphqw ri I e| sxwwlqj s cE% ' f6E%c  ' fc c    c _1 Wklv lv
dq hohphqw ri Is,,1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw/ zlwk uhvshfw wr n nW/ f4 lv wkh ruwkrjrqdo surmhfwlrq
ri v rqwr Is,, Ehorz zh lqwurgxfh rxu yhuvlrq i4 ri wkh edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwru dv wkh ruwkrjrqdo
surmhfwlrq ri f4 rqwr I@__ ^zlwk uhvshfw wr n nW`1 Iru dq xqghuvwdqglqj ri i4 lw zloo ehfrph hvvhqwldo
wkdw lw eh wkh ruwkrjrqdo surmhfwlrq ri v rqwr I@__1 Iru wkh ghqlwlrq ri vxfk qrupv dqg olqhdu
vsdfhv iru kljkhu rughu orfdo sro|qrpldov dqg iru rwkhu vprrwkhuv zh uhihu wr Pdpphq/ Pduurq/
Wxuodfk dqg Zdqg +4<<:,1 Hdfk orfdo sro|qrpldo hvwlpdwru fruuhvsrqgv wr d vshflf fkrlfh ri lqqhu
surgxfw lq d Kloehuw vsdfh/ dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj dgglwlyh hvwlpdwruv lv wkhq wkh
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% lv wkh nhuqho ghqvlw| hvwlpdwh ri wkh ghvljq ghqvlw|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
lq wklv fdvh i4 lv wkh surmhfwlrq ri wkh ixoo glphqvlrqdo Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq hvwlpdwh rqwr wkh vxevsdfh
9
ri dgglwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup ri wkh vsdfh O2EeR1 Zh jlyh d voljkwo| glhuhqw prwlydwlrq iru
wkh surmhfwlrq hvwlpdwh i4 lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ vhh +:,1 Wkhuh zh zloo glvfxvv wkh fdvh ri orfdo frqvwdqw
vprrwklqj lq ghwdlo1
6 Hvwlpdwlrq zlwk Qdgdud|d Zdwvrq0Olnh Vprrwkhuv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh zloo prwlydwh rxu edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwh edvhg rq uhjuhvvlrq vprrwkhuv olnh wkh
Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq







Wkh vshflf fkrlfh ri wkh Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq hvwlpdwru lv qrw lpsruwdqw/ exw wkh vprrwkhu lv vxssrvhg
wr kdyh wkh udwlr irup





zkhuh eRE%c zklfk ghshqgv rqo| rq [ ? ' ifc    c f?j c lv dq hvwlpdwru ri RE%c wkh pdujlqdo ghqvlw|
ri f Khuh/ wkh zhljkwlqj vhtxhqfh iE%j?' rqo| ghshqgv rq [ ?c dv grhv wkh zhljkwlqj vhtxhqfh
iW E%j?' ri wkh qxphudwru eoE% ' S?'W E%t  Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh slorw hvwlpdwh f6 h{lvwv
^l1h1/ lv hyhu|zkhuh dqg dozd|v qlwh` zloo eh gursshg lq rxu dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/
zklfk zloo doorz xv wr lqfoxgh wkh fdvh ri kljk glphqvlrqv _1 Zh dvvxph iru wkh prvw sduw wkdw
6E% ' >n6E% n   n6_E%_c +8,
dowkrxjk rxu ghqlwlrqv pdnh vhqvh pruh jhqhudoo| l1h1/ zkhq wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq lv qrw dgglwlyh/
lq zklfk fdvh wkh wdujhw ixqfwlrq lv wkh forvhvw dgglwlyh dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq1
Iru lghqwldelolw| zh dvvxph wkdw]
6E%RE%_% ' fc  ' c    c _c +9,
:
zkhuh wkh pdujlqdo ghqvlw| ri f lv ghqrwhg e| RE Ghqrwh dovr wkh pdujlqdo ghqvlw| ri Efcf
e| REc  uhvshfwlyho| +c  ' c    c _,1 Wkh yhfwru Ef G  9'  lv ghqrwhg e| f3 dqg lwv ghqvlw| e|
R31
Uhfdoo wkdw edfnwwlqj lv prwlydwhg dv vroylqj dq hpslulfdo yhuvlrq ri wkh vhw ri htxdwlrqv
6E% ' .Et mf ' % > . i62Ef2mf ' %j
    . i6_Ef_mf ' %j c
111 '
111
6_E%_ ' .Et mf_ ' %_ > . i6Efmf_ ' %_j
    . i6_3Ef_3mf_ ' %_j 
Lq wkh vdpsoh/ rqh uhsodfhv .Et mf ' % e| rqh0glphqvlrqdo vprrwkhuv f6E/ dqg lwhudwhv iurp
vrph duelwudu| vwduwlqj ydoxhv iru 6E vhh Kdvwlh dqg Wlevkludql +4<<4/ s1 43;,1 Ohw eRE% dqg f6E%
eh pxowlglphqvlrqdo ghqvlw| dqg uhjuhvvlrq vprrwkhuv ghqhg deryh1 Zh ghqh edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwhv
i6 dv wkh plqlpl}huv ri wkh iroorzlqj qrup
nf66neR ' ] df6E% > 76E%    76_E%_o2 eRE%_%c +:,





vhh Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<9, ^zh vxssrvh wkdw wkh ghqvlw| hvwlpdwh eR lv qrq0qhjdwlyh`1 Wklv phdqv
wkdw i6E% ' e> n i6E% n    n i6E%_ lv wkh surmhfwlrq lq wkh vsdfh O2EeR ri f6 rqwr wkh d!qh
vxevsdfh ri dgglwlyh ixqfwlrqv i6 5 w2EeR G 6E% ' > n6E% n    n6_E%_j1 Wklv lv d fhqwudo
srlqw ri rxu glvfxvvlrq1 Iru surmhfwlrq rshudwruv edfnwwlqj lv zhoo xqghuvwrrg +phwkrg ri dowhuqdwlqj
surmhfwlrqv/ vhh ehorz,1 Wkhuhiruh/ wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq zloo hqdeoh xv wr xqghuvwdqg frqyhujhqfh ri
wkh edfnwwlqj dojrulwkp dqg wkh dv|pswrwlfv ri i61 Zh uhpdun wkdw qrw hyhu| edfnwwlqj dojrulwkp
;
edvhg rq lwhudwlyh vprrwklqj fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv dq dowhuqdwlqj surmhfwlrq phwkrg1 Wkh vroxwlrq
wr +:, lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh iroorzlqj v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv E ' c    c _=
i6E% ' ] f6E% eRE%eRE%_%3 
[
& '
] i6&E%& eRE%eRE%_%3  e> +;,
e> ' ] f6E%eRE%_%c +<,
zkhuhf6E% ' ?3 S?'gE%ft  %eRE% lv wkh xqlyduldwh Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq uhjuhvvlrq vprrwkhu/
lq zklfk eRE% ' U eRE%_%3 lv wkh pdujlqdo ri wkh ghqvlw| hvwlpdwh eRE% Vwudljkwiruzdug dojheud
jlyhv
] f6E% eRE%eRE%_%3 ' eR3 E%?3
?[
'





Ixuwkhupruh/ e> ' U f6E%eRE%_% ' U eoE%_%c dqg zkhq U E%_% ' c zh qg/ dv lq Kdvwlh dqg
Wlevkludql +4<<4,/ wkdw e> ' ?3 S?' t / l1h1/ wkdw e> lv wkh vdpsoh phdq1 Vr e> lv d s?0frqvlvwhqw
hvwlpdwh ri wkh srsxodwlrq phdq dqg wkh udqgrpqhvv iurp wklv hvwlpdwlrq lv ri vpdoohu rughu dqg
fdq eh hhfwlyho| ljqruhg1 Qrwh dovr wkdw
e> ' ] f6E%eRE% _% iru  ' c    c _ +43,
Zh wkhuhiruh ghqh d edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwru i6E%c  ' c    c _c dv d vroxwlrq wr wkh v|vwhp ri
htxdwlrqv
i6E% ' f6E% [
& '
] i6&E%& eRE%eRE%_%3  e>c  ' c    c _c
<
zlwk e> ghqhg e| +43,1 Xs wr qrz zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw pxowlyduldwh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh ghqvlw| dqg
ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq h{lvw1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv qrw uhdvrqdeoh iru odujh glphqvlrqv _ +ru dw ohdvw
vxfk hvwlpdwhv fdq shuirup yhu| srruo|,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wklv dvvxpswlrq lv qrw qhfhvvdu|1 Qrwh wkdw
+;, fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv
i6E% ' f6E% [
& '
] i6&E%& eR&E%c %&eRE% _%&  e> +44,
Lq wklv htxdwlrq rqo| wzr glphqvlrqdo pdujlqdov ri eR duh xvhg1 Qrwh dovr wkdw wkh vroxwlrqv i6E% wr
+44, lqkhulw wkh vprrwkqhvv surshuwlhv ri f6E% dqg eRE%1 Zh fdq wkhuhiruh hvwlpdwh wkh ghulydwlyhv












_%&c o ' c 2c   
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh zloo glvfxvv hvwlpdwhv i6 wkdw duh ghqhg e| +44, dorqj zlwk wkhlu dv|pswrwlf
surshuwlhv1 Lq sudfwlfh/ rxu edfnwwlqj dojrulwkp zrunv dv iroorzv1 Rqh vwduwv zlwk dq duelwudu|
lqlwldo jxhvv i6dfo iru i61 Lq wkh 0wk vwhs ri wkh o0wk lwhudwlrq f|foh rqh sxwv
i6doo E% ' f6E% [
&	
] i6doo& E%& eR&E%c %&eRE% _%& 
[
&:
] i6do3o& E%& eR&E%c %&eRE% _%&  e>c
dqg wkh surfhvv lv lwhudwhg xqwlo d ghvluhg frqyhujhqfh fulwhulrq lv vdwlvhg1 Wkh lqwhjudov duh frp0
sxwhg qxphulfdoo|/ vhh vhfwlrq 7 ehorz iru ixuwkhu frpphqwv1
614 Dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq0olnh Yhuvlrq
Zh frqvlghu qrz hvwlpdwhv i6 wkdw duh ghqhg e| +44, zlwk e> ghqhg e| +43,/ zkhuh f6c eR&c dqg eR
duh vrph jlyhq hvwlpdwhv1 Wkh qh{w wkhruhp jlyhv frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk/ zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj
wr rqh/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vroxwlrq i6 ri +44, wkdw lv xqltxh dqg wkdw fdq eh fdofxodwhg e| edfnwwlqj1
43
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh edfnwwlqj dojrulwkp frqyhujhv zlwk jhrphwulf udwh1 Rxu dvvxpswlrqv/ jlyhq ehorz/
duh ckljk0ohyho* dqg rqo| uhihu wr surshuwlhv ri f6c eR&c dqg eR ^iru h{dpsoh/ zh gr qrw uhtxluh wkdw
R lv wkh xqghuo|lqj ghqvlw| ri f ru wkdw f6c eR&c dqg eR duh nhuqho hvwlpdwhv`  wkhvh surshuwlhv
fdq eh yhulhg iru d udqjh ri vprrwkhuv xqghu txlwh jhqhudo khwhurjhqhrxv dqg ghshqghqw vdpsolqj
vfkhphv/ dqg zh lqyhvwljdwh wklv lq vhfwlrq 8 ehorz1







RE% _%3Ec& iru  9' &
+D4, Iru doo  9' &c lw krogv wkdw ] R2c&E%c %&
R&E%&RE%
_%_%& 	 4
+D5, Iru doo  9' &c lw krogv wkdw] % eRc&E%c %&
R&E%&eRE% Rc&E%c %&R&E%&RE%
&2
R&E%&RE%_%_%& ' J E
Ixuwkhupruh/ ] f6E%eRE% _%  frqvw1
E| ghqlwlrq wklv frqvwdqw lv htxdo wr e> / vhh +43,1
+D6, Wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw  vxfk wkdw zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh iru doo c] f62E%RE%_%  
+D7, Wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw  vxfk wkdw zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh iru doo  9' &/
tT
%&
] eR2c&E%c %&eR2&E%&eRE%_%  
44
+D8, Zh vxssrvh wkdw iru d vhtxhqfh {? & f wkh rqh0glphqvlrqdo vprrwkhuv f6 fdq eh ghfrpsrvhg











Iru r '  dqg r ' c zh ghqh i6r dv wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq=
i6rE% ' f6rE% [
& '
] i6r&E%& eR&E%c %&eRE% _%&  e>rc +45,
zkhuh e>r ' U f6rE%eRE%_%1 H{lvwhqfh dqg xqltxhqhvv ri i6 dqg i6 lv vwdwhg lq wkh qh{w
wkhruhp1 Qrwh wkdw i6r lv ghqhg dv i6 lq htxdwlrq +44, zlwk f6 uhsodfhg e| f6r 1 Zh vxssrvh
wkdw iru +ghwhuplqlvwlf, ixqfwlrqv >c?E wkh whup i6 vdwlvhv
i6 E% ' >c?E% n J E{?
Wkhvh frqglwlrqv/ zklfk zh glvfxvv ixuwkhu ehorz/ duh doo vwudljkwiruzdug wr yhuli|/ h{fhsw shukdsv
D8/ dqg wxuq rxw wr eh zhdnhu wkdq wkrvh pdgh e| Rsvrphu dqg Uxsshuw +4<<:,1
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow lv fuxfldo lq hvwdeolvklqj wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwhv1
Wkhruhp 4 ^Frqyhujhqfh ri edfnilwwlqj`1 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrqv D40D5 krog1 Wkhq/
zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vroxwlrq i6 ri +44, dqg +43, wkdw lv xqltxh1 Ixuwkhupruh
wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwv f 	  	  dqg S : f vxfk wkdw/ zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh/ wkh iroorzlqj
lqhtxdolw| krogv ] ki6doo E% i6E%l2 RE%_%  S2o ] ki6dfoE%l2 RE%_% +46,
Khuh/ iru o ' f wkh ixqfwlrq i6dooE% ' i6doo E% n   ni6doo_ E%_ lv wkh vwduwlqj ydoxh ri wkh edfnwwlqj
dojrulwkp1
Ixuwkhupruh/ iru r '  dqg r ' / zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh wkhuh h{lvwv d vroxwlrq i6r ri
+45, wkdw lv xqltxh1
45
Rxu qh{w wkhruhp vwdwhv wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw ri wkh edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwh lv hdv| wr xqghuvwdqg1
Lw frlqflghv zlwk wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw ri d rqh0glphqvlrqdo vprrwk1 Wkhuhiruh/ iru dq xqghuvwdqglqj
ri wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwh lw uhpdlqv wr vwxg| lwv dv|pswrwlf eldv1 Wklv
zloo eh grqh diwhu wkh wkhruhp iru wkh vshfldo fdvh wkdw dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru| lv dydlodeoh iru wkh slorw
hvwlpdwh f61
Wkhruhp 51 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrqv D4 0 D8 krog iru d vhtxhqfh {?1 Wkhq/ lw krogv wkdw
tT
%
mi6 E%f6 E%m ' J E{?
Lq sduwlfxodu/ rqh jhwv
i6E% ' f6 E% n >c?E% n J E{?
Zh qrz dsso| Wkhruhp 5 wr wkh fdvh wkdw ixoo glphqvlrqdo slorw hvwlpdwhv eRE%/ eoE% dqg f6E% '
eoE%*eRE% ' S?'E%t  h{lvw dqg wkdw e>ci6c    ci6_ duh ghqhg dv plqlpl}huv ri +:, ^l1h1/ e>ni6n
  ni6_ lv wkh surmhfwlrq ri f6 rqwr wkh fodvv ri dgglwlyh ixqfwlrqv lq O2EeR1` Iru wkh rqh0glphqvlrqdo
vprrwkv/ f6c zh kdyh/ zlwk dssursuldwh zhljkwv E%c wkdw





Zh frpsduh qrz wkh hvwlpdwh i6 zlwk wkh lqihdvleoh hvwlpdwh 6 wkdw xvhv wkh nqrzohgjh ri wkh
rwkhu frpsrqhqwv 6, zlwk , 9' 1 Pruh suhflvho|/ zh ghqh wkh lqihdvleoh hvwlpdwru 6E% wr eh wkh
rqh0glphqvlrqdo vprrwk ri wkh xqrevhuyhg gdwd t W ' 6Ef

n 0
 ^zlwk 0 ' t >S?&'6&Ef &`






W c  ' c    c _ +47,
Wkhq/ xqghu dssursuldwh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/




c  ' c    c _c +48,
46
iru fhuwdlq ixqfwlrqv KE dqg E1 Pruhryhu/ ehfdxvh ri UL i 6E%c 6&E%&j ' JE?3e*D rqh kdv
?2*D i 6E%6E%j dqg ?2*D i 6&E%&6&E%&j duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw iru  9' &
+49,
Wkh dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq wkdw
U
6E%RE%_% ' f pd| kdyh vrph ydoxhc dqg zh fdq ghqh




c zklfk kdv wkh vdph
dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh dv 6E% exw eldv KSE% ' KE%
U KE%RE%_%
Zh vxssrvh qrz wkdw rxu frqglwlrqv krog zlwk f6E% ' S?'E%0 dqg f6E% ' S?'E%
6Ef 1 Rqh fdq ghfrpsrvh











Vxssrvh qrz wkdw lw fdq eh vkrzq iru d ixqfwlrq K wkdw
f6E% ' 6E% n ?32*DKE% n J E?32*D +4:,
Zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj
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dKE% > KE%    K_E%_o2 RE%_%c t|
]
KE%RE%_% ' fc  ' c    c _
47
Iru wkh vshfldo fdvh wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq K lv douhdg| ri dgglwlyh irup KE% ' KWE% n    n K
W
_E%_c wkh
eldv ixqfwlrqv KE% frlqflgh zlwk wkh eldv KSE% ri wkh cfruuhfwhg* rudfoh hvwlpdwh 6
S
E%1 Dovr
?2*D ii6E%6E%j ',  dKnE%c nE%o c
zkhuh KnE% '
S
 KE% dqg nE% '
S
 E%
Vxssrvh dgglwlrqdoo| wkdw iru d vhtxhqfh B? zlwk ?32*D ' JEB?
tT
%
mf6E%6E% ?32*DKE%m '  EB?
tT
%
m 6E%6E%m '  EB? iru  ' c    c _
Wkhq/ zh kdyh iru  ' c    c _c
tT
%
mi6E%6E%m '  EB?
7 Hvwlpdwlrq zlwk Orfdo sro|qrpldov
Zh glvfxvv qrz orfdo sro|qrpldov1 Iru vlpsolflw| ri qrwdwlrq zh frqvlghu rqo| orfdo olqhdu vprrwklqj1
Doo dujxphqwv dqg wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv jlyhq iru wklv vshfldo fdvh fdq eh hdvlo| jhqhudol}hg wr orfdo
sro|qrpldov ri kljkhu ghjuhh1
Edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwruv edvhg rq orfdo sro|qrpldov fdq eh zulwwhq lq wkh irup ri htxdwlrq +:, e|
fkrrvlqj eRE% ' eTfcfE%fVAfc3fE%fV33fc3fE%fVfc3fE%c zkhuh
fVE% '
3EC eTfcfE% fVfc3fE%fV3fcfE% fV3fc3fE%
4FD  jE%AkE%jE%c
zlwk wkh vfdodu eTfcfE% ' ?3 S?' T_'gEf   %c dqg fV3fcfE%cfV3fc3fE% ghqhg dssursuldwho|1
Wklv dssurdfk kdv wzr glvdgydqwdjhv1 Iluvw/ lw pd| zrun rqo| lq orz glphqvlrqv  vlqfh iru wkh
48
dv|pswrwlfv/ h{lvwhqfh ri wkh pdwul{ fV33fc3fE% dqg frqyhujhqfh ri fV3fc3fE% lv uhtxluhg xqghu rxu
dvvxpswlrqv ^dqg wklv pd| krog rqo| iru orz glphqvlrqdo dujxphqw %o1 Vhfrqg/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
edfnwwlqj dojrulwkp grhv qrw frqvlvw lq lwhudwlyh orfdo sro|qrpldo vprrwklqj1
Zh qrz glvfxvv dqrwkhu dssurdfk edvhg rq orfdo sro|qrpldov wkdw zrunv lq kljkhu glphqvlrqv
dqg wkdw lv edvhg rq lwhudwlyh orfdo sro|qrpldo vprrwklqj1 Zh prwlydwh wklv dssurdfk iru wkh fdvh
wkdw fVE% grhv h{lvw/ exw zh zloo vhh wkdw wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwh lv edvhg rq rqo|
rqh0 dqg wzr0glphqvlrqdo cpdujlqdov* ri fVE%1 Vr lwv dv|pswrwlf wuhdwphqw uhtxluhv rqo| frqvlvwhqf|
ri wkhvh pdujlqdov/ dqg wkh dv|pswrwlfv zrun dovr iru kljkhu glphqvlrqv1 Wklv lv vlplodu wr wkh
glvfxvvlrq lq wkh odvw vhfwlrq zkhuh frqvlvwhqf| kdv ehhq qhhghg rqo| iru rqh0 dqg wzr0 glphqvlrqdo
pdujlqdov ri wkh nhuqho ghqvlw| hvwlpdwh eR1
Iru ixqfwlrqv s ' Esfc    c s_ zlwk frpsrqhqwv s  G -_ $ - dqg _n  e| _n  srvlwlyh ghqlwh




Wkhuh lv d rqh0wr0rqh fruuhvsrqghqfh ehwzhhq ixqfwlrqv s dqg ixqfwlrqv lq Is,,1 Ixuwkhupruh/
wdnlqj  ' fV wkh qrup nn lv vlpso| wkh qrup lqgxfhg e| wkh qrup nnW1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 rxu
yhuvlrq i4E% ' Ei6fE%c    ci6_E%A ri wkh edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwh zdv ghqhg dv wkh surmhfwlrq ri ^wkh
ixqfwlrq lq Is,, fruuhvsrqglqj wr` f4 ^vhh +4,` zlwk uhvshfw wr nnW rqwr wkh vsdfh I@__1 Wkhuhiruh/ i4
frlqflghv zlwk wkh O2EfV surmhfwlrq/ zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup nsneV/ ri f4 rqwr wkh vxevsdfh P@__/
zkhuh
P@__ ' iE% ' EfE%c    c _E%A 5 Pm
fE% ' >n E% n   n _E%_c 
E% ' E% iru  ' c    c _c
zkhuh c    c _ duh ixqfwlrqv - $ - zlwk
] fVcfE%E%_% ' f iru  ' c    c _
dqg zkhuh  G  ' c    c _ duh ixqfwlrqv= - $ -jc
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zkhuh iru hdfk  wkh E_nE_n pdwul{ fVE% ' U fVE%_%3 Wkh fodvv P@__ frqwdlqv ixqfwlrqv
wkdw duh dgglwlyh lq wkh uvw frpsrqhqw ^iru  ' f` dqg zkhuh wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqwv ^iru  ' c    c _`
ghshqg rqo| rq d rqh0glphqvlrqdo dujxphqw1 D ixqfwlrq s lq P@__ lv vshflhg e| d frqvwdqw > dqg
2_ ixqfwlrqv - $ -1 Ehfdxvh s c  ' c    c _c ghshqg rqo| rq rqh dujxphqw/ lq dexvh ri qrwdwlrq zh
zulwh dovr s E% lqvwhdg ri s E%1 Qrwh wkdw wkhuh lv d rqh0wr0rqh fruuhvsrqghqfh ehwzhhq hohphqwv
ri P@__ dqg I@__1
Zh qrz glvfxvv krz i4 lv fdofxodwhg e| edfnwwlqj1 Qrwh wkdw i4 lv ghqhg dv plqlpl}hu ri
nf66neV1 Uhfdoo wkdw wklv lv htxlydohqw wr plqlpl}h nv 4n2W ryhu I@__1 Zh glvfxvv qrz plql0


















  % _%3c
dqg qrwh wkh reylrxv idfw wkdw
nsn2W '
]
nsn2E%_%c  ' c    c _
Wkhuhiruh/ ehfdxvh dq lqwhjudo lv plqlpl}hg e| plqlpl}lqj wkh lqwhjudqg/ rxu sureohp lv vroyhg e|
plqlpl}lqj nv4n2E% iru {hg % zlwk uhvshfw wr 6E% dqg >n6E%/ iru  ' c    c _1 Diwhu
vrph vwdqgdug fdofxodwlrqv/ wklv ohdgv wr=





  %t   	> eT fcfE%
[
'
] i6E% eT cfcf E%c % _%
[
'
] i6E% eT ccf E%c % _% +4;,
i6E% eT cfE% ni6E% eT cE% ' ?
?[
'




  %t   	> eT cfE%
[
'




] i6E% eT cc E%c % _% +4<,
Khuh/ zh kdyh xvhg rqh0 dqg wzr0glphqvlrqdo pdujlqdov ri wkh pdwul{ fV=
fVoE%o ' ] fVE% _%3o +53,
fVocrE%oc %r ' ] fVE% _%3Eocr +54,
Wkh hohphqwv ri wkhvh pdwulfhv duh ghqrwhg e| eT oRc^E%o dqg eT ocrRc^ E%oc %r zlwk Rc ^ ' fc    c _1 Wrjhwkhu
zlwk wkh qruplqj frqglwlrq ] i6E% eT cfE% _% ' fc +55,
htxdwlrqv +4;, dqg +4<, ghqh 	>/ i6 dqg i6 iru jlyhq v dqg di6ci6 G  9' o1
Htxdwlrqv +4;, dqg +4<, fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv
i6E% ' 76E% n 6E% +56,
i6E% ' 76E% n 6E%c +57,
zkhuh 76E%c 6E%c 76E% dqg 6E% duh ghqhg e|=





  %t  +58,
76E% eT cfE% n 76E% eT cE% ' ?
?[
'




  %t  +59,
6E% eT fcfE% n 6E% eT cfE% ' 	> eT fcfE%[
'
] i6E% eT cfcf E%c % _%
[
'
] i6E% eT ccf E%c % _% +5:,
6E% eT cfE% n 6E% eT cE% ' 	> eT cfE%[
'
] i6E% eT cfc E%c % _%
[
'
] i6E% eT cc E%c % _% +5;,]
6E% eT cfE% _% ' fc +5<,
4;
Qrwh wkdw E 76c 76 lv wkh rqh glphqvlrqdo orfdo olqhdu w ri wkh revhuydwlrqv t  rqwr f 1
Djdlq/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh qruplqj frqglwlrq +55,/ htxdwlrqv +56,0+5<, ghqh 	>/ i6 dqg i6 iru
jlyhq v dqg di6ci6 G  9' o1 Lq wkh 0wk vwhs ri hyhu| f|foh ri wkh edfnwwlqj dojrulwkp dq xsgdwh
ri 	>/ i6 dqg i6 zloo eh fdofxodwhg e| vroylqj htxdwlrqv +56,0+5<,1 Lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq zh zloo
glvfxvv dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwh lq d pruh jhqhudo vhw xs1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh zh zloo
qrw dvvxph wkdw E 76c 76 lv d rqh0glphqvlrqdo orfdo olqhdu w qru wkdw fV dqg fVc duh prwlydwhg
e| orfdo olqhdu vprrwklqj1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh zloo qrw pdnh dq| dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh vwrfkdvwlf qdwxuh
ri wkh vdpsoh1 Iru duelwudu| fkrlfhv ri E 76c 76 lv d rqh0glphqvlrqdo orfdo olqhdu w qru wkdw fV dqgfVc zh zloo dvvxph wkdw i6 dqg i6 duh ghqhg e|
	E%











] i6E% eT cfE% _% ' f +64,
zkhuh
	E% '
3EC eT fcfE% eT cfE%eT cfE% eT cE%
4FD c +65,
	5cE%c % '
3EC eT cfcf E%c % eT ccf E%c %eT ccf E%c % eT cc %c %
4FD  +66,
Ohw xv qlvk wklv vhfwlrq e| vrph frpsxwdwlrqdo uhpdunv1
 Lq d idvwhu lpsohphqwdwlrq/ wkh qruplqj ri i6 grqh lq +55, frxog eh rplwwhg dqg rqh frxog
sxw dozd|v 	> ' f1 Diwhu wkh qdo f|foh doo ixqfwlrqv i6 frxog eh uhsodfhg e| i6E% U i6E%T cfE% _% dqg 	> ghqhg dssursuldwho|1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw wklv dojrulwkp grhv wkh
4<
vdph1 Li rqh lv lqwhuhvwhg rqo| lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh vxp >n6E%n   n6_E%_ wkh qdo
qruplqj frxog eh rplwwhg ru uhsodfhg e| dqrwkhu qruplqj1
 D srvvleoh lqlwldol}dwlrq ri edfnwwlqj lv jlyhq e| sxwwlqj 	> ' f/ i6 ' 76 dqg i6 ' 76 iru
 ' c    c _1
 Qrwh wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhv 76 dqg 76 kdyh wr eh fdofxodwhg rqo| dw wkh ehjlqqlqj dqg kdyh qrw
wr eh xsgdwhg lq hdfk edfnwwlqj lwhudwlrq1
 Iru dq lpsohphqwdwlrq ri edfnwwlqj/ doo hvwlpdwhv ^l1h1/ 76/ 76/ 6/ 6/ i6/ i6/ fV dqg fVc `
kdyh wr eh fdofxodwhg rq d julg dqg wkh lqwhjudov lq +5:, dqg +5;, kdyh wr eh uhsodfhg e|
dyhudjhv1 Lw vkrxog eh hpskdvl}hg wkdw wkh julg qhhg qrw frlqflgh zlwk wkh vhw ri ghvljq srlqwv1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ iru odujh gdwd vhwv lw pd| qrw eh qhfhvvdu| ru ghvludeoh wkdw lw frqwdlqv wkh vdph
qxpehu ri srlqwv1
714 Dv|pswrwlfv iru Orfdo Sro|qrpldov
Zh glvfxvv qrz dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwh1 Wklv zloo eh grqh lq d jhqhudo vhw xs1
Zh dvvxph wkdw vrph hvwlpdwhv 76/ 76/ fV dqg fVc ^c  ' c    c _` duh jlyhq dqg wkdw 	>/ i6
dqg i6 ^ ' c    c _` duh ghqhg e| +63, 0 +66,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh zloo qrw dvvxph wkdw E 76c 76
lv d rqh glphqvlrqdo orfdo olqhdu w dqg wkdw fV dqg fVc duh prwlydwhg e| orfdo olqhdu vprrwklqj1
Ixuwkhupruh/ zh zloo qrw pdnh dq| dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh vwrfkdvwlf qdwxuh ri wkh vdpsoh1
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dqg d srvlwlyh ghqlwh E_ n   E_ n  +ghwhuplqlvwlf, pdwul{ V1 Zh ghqh 	E% dqg









+D4, Iru doo  9' &c lw krogv wkdw ] R2c&E%c %&
R&E%&RE%
_%_%& 	 4









3RE%_%_% ' J E
iru oc r ' c 21 Khuh d  oocr ghqrwhv wkh Eoc r hohphqw ri d pdwul{ d  o1










2 eT cfE% _% grhv qrw ghshqg rq  dqg lw lv htxdo wr 	>




wudfhd 	E%3	5cE%c % 	E%3	5cE%c % 	E%3o_%  
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 ' 76c n 76c / zkhuh wkh uvw frpsrqhqwv 76 dqg 76

















Iru r '  dqg r '  zh ghqh 	>r/ i6r dqg i6cr dv wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrqv
	E%











] i6rE% eT cfE% _% ' f +68,
H{lvwhqfh dqg xqltxhqhvv ri i6 /i6 /i6c dqg i6c lv vwdwhg lq wkh qh{w wkhruhp1 Qrwh
wkdw Ei6rci6cr lv ghqhg dv Ei6ci6 lq htxdwlrqv +63, dqg +64, zlwk E 76c 76 uhsodfhg e|
E 76rc 76
cr1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw iru +ghwhuplqlvwlf, ixqfwlrqv >c?Ec >c? E wkh whup i6 vdwlvhv=
i6 E% ' >c?E% n J E{?
i6cE% ' >?E% n J E{?
Zh uhpdun djdlq wkdw wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh doo vwudljkwiruzdug wr yhuli|/ h{fhsw shukdsv D81 Qrwh
wkdw zh vkdoo qrw uhtxluh fVE% wr frqyhujh lq suredelolw| wr VE% ehfdxvh wklv zrxog ghshqg rq wkh
fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw|1
Zh vwdwh qrz uhvxowv wkdw duh vlplodu wr wkh rqhv iru Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq vprrwklqj lq Vhfwlrq 61
Wkhruhp 4 ^Frqyhujhqfh ri edfnilwwlqj`1 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrqv D4 0D5  krog1 Wkhq/
zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vroxwlrq ^ 	>/ i6/ i6 G  ' c    c _` ri +63, 0 +66, wkdw
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lv xqltxh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwv f 	  	  dqg S : f vxfk wkdw/ zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj
wr rqh/ wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolw| krogv
] ki6doo E%i6E%l2 RE%_%  S2oKc] ki6cdooE%i6E%l2 RE%_%  S2oKc
zkhuh
K ' d	>dfoo2 n
_[
'
] ki6dfo E%l2 RE%_% n ] ki6cdfoE%l2 RE%_%
Khuh/ iru o ' f wkh ixqfwlrqv 	>dfo/ i6dfo dqg i6cdfo duh wkh vwduwlqj ydoxhv ri wkh edfnwwlqj dojrulwkp1
Ixuwkhupruh iru r '  dqg r ' / zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vroxwlrq ^	>r/
i6r dqg i6cr G  ' c    c _` ri +67, 0 +68, wkdw lv xqltxh1
Mxvw dv Wkhruhp 5 vwdwhg iru Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq vprrwklqj/ wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw ri wkh edfnwwlqj
hvwlpdwh frlqflghv djdlq zlwk d rqh0glphqvlrqdo orfdo olqhdu w1 Wklv lv vwdwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj
wkhruhp=
Wkhruhp 51 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrqv D4  0 D8  krog iru d vhtxhqfh {?1 Wkhq lw krogv wkdw
tT
%
i6 E%f6 E% ' J E{?
Lq sduwlfxodu/ rqh jhwv
i6E% ' f6 E% n >c?E% n J E{?
Zh vxssrvh qrz wkdw d ixoo glphqvlrqdo hvwlpdwh f4 dv ghvfulehg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wklv vhfwlrq
h{lvwv1 Xqghu frqglwlrqv dqdorjrxv wr +47,0+4:, zh jhw wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu|1
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Fruroodu| 41 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrqv D4 0D8  krog zlwk {? ' ?32*D dqg wkdw frqglwlrqv ri
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zkhuh E% ' E%c  ' c    c _c duh wkh yduldqfhv ri wkh lqihdvleoh crudfoh hvwlpdwh* 6E%
^ghqhg vlploduo| dv iru Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq vprrwklqj lq wkh odvw vhfwlrq`/ zkloh KE% duh vroxwlrqv




dKE% > KE%    K_E%_o2 RE%_%c t|
]
KE%RE%_% ' fc  ' c    c _
Iru wkh fdvh wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq K lv douhdg| ri dgglwlyh irup KE% ' KWE% n    n K
W
_E%_ wkh eldv
ixqfwlrqv K frlqflgh zlwk wkh eldv KSE% ri wkh cfruuhfwhg* rudfoh hvwlpdwh 6
S
E%1 Dovr
?2*D ii6E%6E%j ',  dKnE%c nE%o c
zkhuh KnE% '
S
 KE% dqg nE% '
S
 E%
Vxssrvh dgglwlrqdoo| wkdw iru d vhtxhqfh B? zlwk ?32*D ' JEB?
tT
%
mf6E%6E% ?32*DKE%m '  EB?
tT
%
m 6E%6E%m '  EB? iru  ' c    c _
Wkhq/ zh kdyh iru  ' c    c _c
tT
%
mi6E%6E%m '  EB?
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Uhpdun1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq wkh gdwd duh lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +l1l1g1, dqg
wkh vprrwkhu lv wkh orfdo olqhdu/ wkhq wkh eldv K lv ri dgglwlyh irup KE% ' KWE%n   n K
W
_E%_1 Wkhq














iru  ' c    c _c zkhuh >2Eg '
U
|2gE|_| Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf
yduldqfh duh lghqwlfdo wr eldv dqg yduldqfh ri wkh phdq fruuhfwhg crudfoh* hvwlpdwru ^ edvhg dovr rq
orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwlrq`1 Wkdw phdqv rxu hvwlpdwh dfklhyhv wkh vdph uvw rughu dv|pswrwlfv dv li
wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqwv zrxog eh nqrzq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ rxu hvwlpdwh lv ghvljq dgdswlyh1 Wklv lv lq
frqwudvw wr Rsvrphu dqg Uxsshuw +4<<:, zkr sursrvh d edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwh/ edvhg rq wkh orfdo
olqhdu vprrwkhu/ wkdw kdv ghvljq ghshqghqw eldv1
8 Yhulfdwlrq ri Frqglwlrqv
Zh qrz surylgh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru D40D8 wr krog lq d wlph vhulhv vhwwlqj iru wkh Qdgdud|d0
Zdwvrq vprrwkhu1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw it c ~j"'3" lv d mrlqwo| vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv rq wkh uhdo olqh
dqg ohw f ' E~c    c ~3_n Lq wklv fdvh/ 6E lv wkh _*wk rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh phdq1 Ohw I K@ eh
wkh j0dojheud ri hyhqwv jhqhudwhg e| wkh udqgrp yduldeohv it c ~( @    Kj1 Wkh vwdwlrqdu|






m E _  E Em  kE& $ f dv & $ 4
Zh dvvxph
+E4, Wkh nhuqho g lv erxqghg/ kdv frpsdfw vxssruw/ lv v|pphwulf derxw }hur/ dqg lv Olsvfklw}
frqwlqxrxv/ l1h1/ wkhuh h{lvwv d srvlwlyh qlwh frqvwdqw  vxfk wkdw mgEgEm   m m 
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+E5, Wkh ghqvlw| ^f ^' R` ri ff dqg wkh ghqvlwlhv ^fc ri Effc fc  ' c    c duh erxqghg dzd|
iurp }hur dqg lqqlw| rq wkhlu frpsdfw vxssruw1
+E6, Iru vrph w : 2c .Emt mw 	 4
+E7, Wkh frqglwlrqdo ghqvlwlhv sfftfE%fm+f ri ff jlyhq tf dqg sffcftfctE%fc %m+fc + ri Effc f
jlyhq Etfc tc  ' c    c h{lvw dqg duh erxqghg iurp deryh1
+E8, Wkh surfhvvhv itc ~j duh vwurqj pl{lqj zlwk S"' @ ikEj32*D 	 4 iru vrph D : 2 dqg
@ :  2*D
+E9, Wkh vwurqj pl{lqj frh!flhqwv vdwlvi|
S"
' )E( w 	 4 dqg
S"
' E( S 	 4 iru S '
c 2c zkhuh= )E?( w ' E?uE? %oE? E?A 2? %*L}?
*e
k ioE?j zlwk oE? ' E? %A? *L} ?*2
dqg uE? ' E?A 2? %*L} ?
*2 zlwk A? '
q
? *L} ?E*L} *L} ?nB
r*w
iru vrph B : f/ zkloh
E?( S ' E?u2E? %o2E? E? %
S *L}?*e k io2E?j zlwk o2E? ' E?S %*L} ?*2 dqg u2E? '
E? %Sn2 *L}?
S*21
+E:, Wkh ixqfwlrqv 6 dqg R duh wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh1
Zh dsso| vrph uhvxowv ri Pdvu| +4<<9, wr hvwdeolvk wkh frqglwlrqv D40D81
Wkhruhp 61 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrqv E40E: krog1 Wkhq frqglwlrqv D40D8 krog1
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9 Looxvwudwlrq
Zh dssolhg rxu edfnwwlqj phwkrg wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri qrqsdudphwulf DU0DUFK prghov rq vwrfn
uhwxuq gdwd1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh w wkh iroorzlqj prgho
t  ' >n6Et
3 n62Et
32 n j0 ( j2 ' bn Et
3 n 2Et
32c
uvw dsso|lqj rxu phwkrg wr wkh udz gdwd wr rewdlq hvwlpdwhv e>ci6Ec dqg i62Ec dqg wkhq dsso|lqj
lw wr wkh vtxduhg uhvlgxdov it   e>i6Et 3i62Et 32j2 wr rewdlq hvwlpdwhv ebc hEc dqg h2E
Dv lq Kçugoh dqg \ldqj +4<<9,/ zh h{shfw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh phdq qrw wr dhfw wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
yduldqfh dqg zh kdyh frpsxwhg vwdqgdug huuruv dffruglqjo|1
Rxu gdwd lv prqwko| uhwxuq rq wkh V)S833 lqgh{ zkrvh vwrfnv zhuh wudghg rq wkh Qhz \run
Vwrfn H{fkdqjh ehwzhhq 4<7904<;91 Wkh uhvxowv duh vkrzq ehorz
--- Iljxuhv Khuh---
Wkh frqghqfh lqwhuydov uhyhdo wkdw wkh phdq hhfw lv qrw zhoo ghwhuplqhg/ dv lv wr eh h{shfwhg/
exw wkdw wkh yduldqfh hhfwv duh kljko| vljqlfdqw1 Wkh dv|pphwu| lq E kdv ehhq irxqg ehiruh
lq vwrfn uhwxuqv/ vhh Eroohuvohy/ Hqjoh/ dqg Qhovrq +4<<7/ ss1 635;0635<,/ dqg lv srvvleo| h{sodlqhg




Ehiruh zh frph wr wkh surriv ri rxu uhvxowv ohw xv froohfw vrph idfwv derxw lwhudwlyh surmhfwlrqv1 Ohw
xv ghqh wkh iroorzlqj vsdfhv ri dgglwlyh ixqfwlrqv
K ' i6 5 O2ER G 6E% ' 6E% n   n6_E%_ ER d1v1,c
]
6E%RE%_% ' fjc
K ' i6 5 K G 6E% ' 6E% ER d1v1, iru d ixqfwlrq 6 5 O2ERj
Wkh qrup lq wkh vsdfh K lv ghqrwhg e| n6n2 ' U 62E%RE%_% iru 6 5 K1 Iru 6 5 K zh jhw
zlwk 6E% ' 6E% ER d1v1, wkdw n6n2 ' U 62E%RE%_% ' U 62E%RE%_%1 Wkh surmhfwlrq ri dq
hohphqw ri K rqwr K lv ghqrwhg e| 1 Wkh rshudwru [ ' U   jlyhv wkh surmhfwlrq rqwr wkh
olqhdu vsdfh
Kz ' i6 5 K G
]
6E%E%RE%_% ' f iru doo  5 Kj
' i6 5 K G
]
6E%RE%_%3 ' f ER d1v1,j
Iru 6E% ' 6E% n    n6_E%_ 5 K zh jhw
[6E% ' 6E% n   n63E%3 n6
W















eR&E%c %&eRE% _%& +6;,
5;
Sxw A ' [_   [ dqg eA ' e[_    e[1 Zh zloo vhh ehorz wkdw lq rxu vhw xs wkh edfnwwlqj dojrulwkp
lv edvhg rq lwhudwlyh dssolfdwlrqv ri eA 1 D fhqwudo wrro iru xqghuvwdqglqj edfnwwlqj zloo eh jlyhq e|
wkh qh{w ohppd wkdw ghvfulehv lwhudwlyh dssolfdwlrqv ri A 1
Ohppd ^qrup ri wkh rshudwru A `1 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrq D4 krogv1 Wkhq A G O2ER $
O2ER lv d srvlwlyh vhoi dgmrlqw rshudwru zlwk rshudwru qrup  ' tTinAsn G nsn  j 	 1 Khqfh/
iru hyhu| 6 5 K zh jhw
nA o6n   on6n +6<,
Ixuwkhupruh/ iru hyhu| 6 5 K wkhuh h{lvw 6 5 K E    _ vxfk wkdw 6E ' 6E n    n
6_E_ +R d1v1, dqg zlwk d frqvwdqw S : f
n6n  S4@ in6nc    c n6_nj  +73,
Surri ri Ohppd1 Zh vwduw e| surylqj +6<,1 Lw lv nqrzq wkdw +6<, krogv zlwk  2   T_
' t?
2E zkhuh ULt  ' 4EKcKnn  nKo dqg zkhuh iru wzr vxevsdfhv u dqg u2 wkh txdqwlw|
4Euc u2 lv wkh frvlqh ri wkh plqlpdo dqjoh ehwzhhq u dqg u2/ l1h1/ 4Euc u2 ' tTiU E%2E%
RE%_% G  5 u _ Eu _ u2zc nn  E ' c 2j1 Wklv uhvxow zdv vkrzq lq Vplwk/ Vrorprq/ dqg
Zdjqhu +4<::,1 Iru d glvfxvvlrq/ vhh Ghxwvfk +4<;8, dqg Elfnho/ Noddvvhq/ Ulwry dqg Zhooqhu +4<<6,/
Dsshqgl{ D171 Zh zloo vkrz qrz wkdw iru     _ wkh vxevsdfhv P ' K n    nK duh forvhg
vxevhwv ri O2ER1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw 4EKncP 	  iru  ' c    c _ / vhh djdlq Ghxwvfk +4<;8,/
Ohppd 518 dqg Elfnho/ Noddvvhq/ Ulwry dqg Zhooqhu +4<<6,/ Dsshqgl{ D17/ Sursrvlwlrq 51 Wr suryh
wkdw P lv forvhg zh zloo xvh wkh iroorzlqj wzr idfwv1 Iru wzr forvhg vxevsdfhv u dqg u2 ri O2ER lw
krogv wkdw u nu2 lv forvhg li dqg rqo| li wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw S : f vxfk wkdw iru doo 6 5 u nu2
wkhuh h{lvw 6 5 u dqg 62 5 u2 zlwk 6E ' 6E n62E2 +R d1v1, dqg
n6n  S4@ dn6nc n62no +74,
Ixuwkhupruh/ unu2 lv forvhg li wkh surmhfwlrq ri u2 rqwr u lv frpsdfw1 Iru wkh surri ri wkhvh wzr
vwdwhphqwv vhh Elfnho/ Noddvvhq/ Ulwry dqg Zhooqhu +4<<6,/ Dsshqgl{ D17/ Sursrvlwlrq 51 Vxssrvh
5<
qrz wkdw lw kdv douhdg| ehhq suryhg iru   J   wkdw P lv forvhg dqg wkdw zh zdqw wr vkrz wkdw
PJ lv forvhg1 Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ iru wklv fodlp lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw JmPJ3 lv frpsdfw1 Zh
uhpdun uvw wkdw +74, lpsolhv wkdw iru hyhu| 6 5 PJ3 wkhuh h{lvw 6 5 K E  J   vxfk wkdw
6E ' 6E n   n6J3EJ3 +R d1v1, dqg zlwk d frqvwdqw S : f
n6n  S4@ dn6nc    c n6J3no +75,












Lqhtxdolw| +76, lpsolhv frpsdfwqhvv ri JmPJ31 Wr vhh wklv rqh dujxhv dv lq wkh vwdqgdug surriv
iru frpsdfwqhvv ri Kloehuw0Vfkplgw rshudwruv/ vhh h1j1/ H{dpsoh 61517 lq Edodnulvkqdq +4<;4,1
Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz +76,1 Wklv iroorzv iurp +75, zlwk dssolfdwlrqv ri wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdo0
lw|1
Htxdwlrq +73, iroorzv dv +75,1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 41 Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd hvwdeolvkhv wkh uhvxow1
Ohppd ^qrup ri wkh rshudwru eA `1 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrqv D40D5 krog1 Fkrrvh  zlwk
 	  	 1 Wkhq/ zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh/ wkh rshudwru qrup tT
q
n eAsE%on G nsn  r lv
erxqghg e| 1
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Surri ri Ohppd1 Zh uhpdun uvw wkdw wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq 6W dqg f6W / vhh +6:,0+6;, fdq eh
erxqghg dv iroorzv1











Zlwk 7 ' 4@ & ' m7&m wklv dqg htxdwlrq +73, lpso|
nf6W 6Wn  _Sn6n7
Qrz ehfdxvh ri +D5,/ 7 ' J E1 Wklv jlyhv n e[ [n ' J E1 Qrz wkh vwdwhphqw ri wkh ohppd
iroorzv iurp
n eA  An ' J E
Ohppd ^vwrfkdvwlf h{sdqvlrq ri i6`1 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrqv D40D5 krog1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvw
frqvwdqwv f 	  	  dqg  : f vxfk wkdw zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh/ iru i6 wkh iroorzlqj
vwrfkdvwlf h{sdqvlrq krogv iru r  =
i6E% ' r[
o'f
eA of6E% n   n r[
o'f
eA o_f6_E% n-droE%c
zkhuh eA ' e[ e[3    e[ e[_ e[_3    e[n dqg -droE% ' -dro E% n    n -dro_ E%_ lv d ixqfwlrq lq K
zlwk
n-dro n  r +77,
Xqghu wkh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq ri +D6, lw krogv wkdw
tT
%
m-dro E%m  r +78,
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Surri ri Ohppd1 Zh uhpdun uvw wkdw +44, fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv
i6E% ' e[i6E% nf6E%
Lwhudwlyh dssolfdwlrqv ri wklv htxdwlrq iru  ' c    c _ jlyhv
i6E% ' eAi6E% n eBE%c
zkhuh eBE% ' e[_    e[f6E% n   n e[_f6_3E% nf6_E%_




Soxjjlqj wkh ghqlwlrq ri eB lqwr wklv htxdwlrq jlyhv
i6E% ' "[
o'f
eA of6E% n   n "[
o'f
eA o_f6_E%
Wkh rshudwru qrupv ri eAc    c eA_ duh vpdoohu wkdq / zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh/ iru  	  odujh
hqrxjk1 Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh odvw ohppd dqg lw vkrzv wkdw wkh lqqlwh vhulhv h{sdqvlrq lq wkh odvw
htxdwlrq lv zhoo ghqhg1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wklv fdq eh xvhg wr suryh wkdw iru  : f odujh hqrxjk/ zlwk
suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh/ n-dro n  r1 Wklv lpsolhv fodlp +77, ehfdxvh ri +73,1 Dvvxph qrz
+D7,1 Iru wkh surri ri +78, qrwh wkdw iru 2 : f odujh hqrxjk zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh iru doo
ixqfwlrqv sc } lq K zlwk tT% msE%m   dqg n}n   lw krogv iru & 9'  wkdw
] eR&E%c %&eR&E%& sE%_%
  2c +79,
] eR&E%c %&eR&E%& }E%_%
  2 +7:,
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Htxdwlrq +7:, iroorzv iurp dvvxpswlrq +D7, e| dssolfdwlrq ri wkh Fdxfk| Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|1 Htxd0
wlrqv +79, dqg +7:, lpso| wkdw iru  : f odujh hqrxjk zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh iru doo
ixqfwlrqv  lq K zlwk nn   lw krogv wkdw
n eAn   +7;,
Fodlp +78, fdq eh vkrzq e| xvlqj +77, dqg +7;,1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 51 Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd hvwdeolvkhv wkh uhvxow1




mi6 E%f6 E%m '  E*L} ? {? +7<,




eA of6 E% n   n r[
o'
eA o_f6_ E% n-droE%c
zkhuh -droE% ' -dro E% n    n-
dro
_ E%_ lv d ixqfwlrq lq K zlwk
tT
%
m-dro E%m  {?
Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz
tT
%
n eA of6 E%n '  E{?
Wklv iroorzv iurp dvvxpswlrq +D8, e| dujxphqwv dv lq wkh surri ri wkh odvw ohppd1
Surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 51 Wkh wkhruhpv iroorz dv Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 e| hvvhqwldoo| wkh
vdph dujxphqwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lqvwhdg ri O2ER zh frqvlghu qrz O2ET R ' is ' Esfc    c s_ G s  G
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-_ $ - zlwk U sA E%T sE%RE% _% 	 4j1 Ixuwkhupruh/ qrz wkh vsdfhv K dqg K duh ghqhg dv
K ' i6 5 O2ET R G 6fE% ' 6E% n   n6_E%_ ER d1v1, iru ixqfwlrqv 6 5 O2ERc    c
6_ 5 O2ER_c
]
6fE%RE%_% ' f dqg iru  ' c    c _ wkh ixqfwlrqv 6 ghshqg rqo|
rq %jc
K ' i6 5 K G 6fE% ' 6E% ER d1v1, iru d ixqfwlrq 6 5 O2ER
dqg iru  9 ' lw krogv wkdw 6E%  fj














Khuh iru  ' fc    c _ wkh yhfwru e ghqrwhv wkh E n vw hljhqyhfwru ri -_n1 Wkh rshudwruv [ lv
















Surfhhglqj dv deryh rqh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh qrup ri wkh rshudwruv A ' [_   [ dqg eA ' e[_    e[
lv vpdoohu wkdq  	  ^zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh`1 Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 iroorz e| vwrfkdvwlf
h{sdqvlrqv ri i4/ frpsduh wkh odvw wzr ohppdv1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 61 Ohw n}n" ' tT% m}E%m  Wkhq/ xqghu wkhvh frqglwlrqv/
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n.EeRc& Rc&n" ' E @r ( n.EeR Rn" ' E @r +84,





$*2<@> @r ( f6 6" ' E2 @rc +85,








meRE% RE%m  ?u
%
RE% JE @rc
e| +83, dqg +84,/ dvvxpswlrqv D5 dqg D7 duh dovr vdwlvhg e| vwudljkwiruzdug xvh ri wkh jhrphwulf
vhulhv h{sdqvlrq dqg wkh deryh uhvxow1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh kdyh
eRE% ' RE% 
eRE% RE%eRE%RE% 



























neRc&  Rc&n" n n eR&  R&n"r f6 "
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zkhuh wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh lv JE?32*D zlwk suredelolw| rqh zkhq  ' E?3*D
Dv iru wkh uvw whup/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh fdq vxssrvh wkdw







zkhuh .E#mf  ' f Wkhuhiruh/
] Rc&E%c %&
R&E%&
f6 E%_% ' ?
?[
'





  c %&
REf   R&E%&
_
e| vwudljkwiruzdug fkdqjh ri yduldeohv1 Wkh dujxphqw lv qrz txlwh vlplodu wr wkdw jlyhq lq Pdvu|
+4<<9,1 Zh gurs wkh & vxevfulsw iru frqyhqlhqfh1 Vlqfh wkh vxssruw ri f lv frpsdfw/ lw fdq eh



































 ' n'2c t@)
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vhh wkdw m1?E% 1?E%om  @,E? iru vrph frqvwdqw @ dqg wkdw' ' RE,E?
Wr kdqgoh wkh vhfrqg whup zh pxvw xvh dq h{srqhqwldo lqhtxdolw| dqg d eorfnlqj dujxphqw dv lq




^4` Dxhvwdg/ E1 dqg Wmûvwkhlp/ G1/ +4<<4,1 Ixqfwlrqdo lghqwlfdwlrq lq qrqolqhdu wlph vhulhv1
Lq Qrqsdudphwulf Ixqfwlrqdo Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Uhodwhg Wrslfv/ hg1 J1 Urxvvdv/ Noxzhu Dfdghplf=
Dpvwhugdp1 ss 7<683:1
^5` Edodnulvkqdq/ D1 Y1 +4<;4,1 Dssolhg ixqfwlrqdo dqdo|vlv/ Vsulqjhu/ Qhz \run/ Khlghoehuj/
Ehuolq1
^6` Elfnho/ S1 M1/ F1 D1 M1 Noddvvhq/ \1 Ulwry/ dqg M1 D1 Zhooqhu +4<<6,1 H!flhqw dqg
dgdswlyh hvwlpdwlrq iru vhplsdudphwulf prghov1 Wkh Mrkq Krsnlqv Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Edowlpruh
dqg Orqgrq1
^7` Eroohuvohy/ W1/ Hqjoh/ U1I1/ dqg G1E1 Qhovrq +4<<7,1 DUFK Prghov1 Lq Wkh Kdqgerrn
ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ yro1 LY/ hgv1 G1I1 PfIdgghq dqg U1I1 Hqjoh LLL1 Qruwk Kroodqg1
^8` Ghxwvfk/ I1 +4<;8,1 Udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh phwkrg ri dowhuqdwlqj surmhfwlrqv1 Lq= Sdudphw0
ulf rswlpl}dwlrq dqg dssur{lpdwlrq1 Hg1 e| E1 Eurvrzvnl dqg I1 Ghxwvfk <9 0 43: Elunkçxvhu/
Edvho/ Ervwrq/ Vwxwwjduw1
^9` Idq/ M/ H1 Pdpphq/ dqg Z1 Kçugoh +4<<9,1 Gluhfw hvwlpdwlrq ri orz glphqvlrqdo frpsr0
qhqwv lq dgglwlyh prghov1 Suhsulqw1
^:` Kçugoh/ Z1 +4<<3,1 Dssolhg Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq1 Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv1
6:
^;` Kçugoh/ Z1 dqg O1 \ldqj +4<<9, cQrqsdudphwulf Dxwruhjuhvvlrq zlwk Pxowlsolfdwlyh Yrodwlo0
lw| dqg Dgglwlyh Phdq/* Iruwkfrplqj lq M1 Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1
^<` Kdvwlh/ W1 dqg U1 Wlevkludql +4<<4,1 Jhqhudol}hg Dgglwlyh Prghov1 Fkdspdq dqg Kdoo/
Orqgrq1
^43` Olqwrq/ R1E1 +4<<9,1 H!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri dgglwlyh qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq prghov1 Elr0
phwulnd/ Wr Dsshdu1
^44` Olqwrq/ R1E1 dqg Z1 Kçugoh1 +4<<9,1 Hvwlpdwlqj dgglwlyh uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk nqrzq
olqnv1 Elrphwulnd ;6/ 1
^45` Olqwrq/ R1E1 dqg M1S1 Qlhovhq1 +4<<8,1 Hvwlpdwlqj vwuxfwxuhg qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq e|
wkh nhuqho phwkrg1 Elrphwulnd ;5/ <604341
^46` Pdpphq/ H1/ Pduurq/ M1 V1/ Wxuodfk/ E1 dqg Zdqg/ P1 S1 +4<<:,1 D jhqhudo iudphzrun
iru vprrwklqj1 Suhsulqw1 Iruwkfrplqj1
^47` Pdvu|/ H1 +4<<9,1 Pxowlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq= Orfdo sro|qrpldo wwlqj iru wlph vhulhv1
Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv1 98/ ;404341
^48` Pdvu|/ H1 +4<<9,1 Pxowlyduldwh orfdo sro|qrpldo uhjuhvvlrq iru wlph vhulhv= Xqlirup vwurqj
frqvlvwhqf| dqg udwhv1 M1 Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1 4:/ 8:408<<1
^49` Qhzh|/ Z1N1 +4<<7,1 Nhuqho hvwlpdwlrq ri sduwldo phdqv1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|1 43/ 56605861
^4:` Qlhovhq/ M1S1/ dqg R1E1 Olqwrq +4<<:,1 Dq rswlpl}dwlrq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri lqwhjudwlrq dqg
edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwruv iru vhsdudeoh qrqsdudphwulf prghov1 M1 Ur|1 Vwdwlvw1 Vrf1/ Vhu1 E/ Iruwk0
frplqj1
6;
^4;` Rsvrphu/ M1 G1/ +4<<:,1 Rq wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri edfnwwlqj hvwlpdwruv1
Suhsulqw1
^4<` Rsvrphu/ M1 G1 dqg G1 Uxsshuw +4<<:,1 Ilwwlqj d elyduldwh dgglwlyh prgho e| orfdo sro|qr0
pldo uhjuhvvlrq1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 58/ 4;9 0 5441
^53` Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<;6,1 Qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv iru wlph vhulhv1 M1 Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1 7/ 4;80
4<:1
^54` Urvhqeodww/ P1 +4<89,1 D fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp dqg vwurqj pl{lqj frqglwlrqv/ Surf1 Qdw1
Dfdg1 Vfl1 7/ 7607:1
^55` Uxsshuw/ G1/ dqg P1 Zdqg +4<<7,1 Pxowlyduldwh orfdoo| zhljkwhg ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq1
Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 55/ 4679046:31
^56` Vplwk/ N1 W1/ G1 F1 Vrorprq/ dqg V1 O1 Zdjqhu +4<::,1 Sudfwlfdo dqg pdwkhpdwlfdo
dvshfwv ri wkh sureohp ri uhfrqvwuxfwlqj remhfwv iurp udglrjudskv1 Exoo1 Dphu1 Pdwk1 Vrf1 ;6/
455: 045:31
^57` Wmûvwkhlp/ G1/ dqg E1 Dxhvwdg +4<<7,1 Qrqsdudphwulf lghqwlfdwlrq ri qrqolqhdu wlph
vhulhv= surmhfwlrqv1 M1 Dp1 Vwdw1 Dvvrf1 ;</ 46<;0473<1
6<
